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Commissioners to in casG tliG two partiGs fail to ao;ree upon the terms of said
fix terms if par-
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ties disagree. purcliasG, the supreiiie judicial court, in terra time or vaca-

tion, shall, on the application of either party, appoint three

commissioners to appraise the same at their fair valuation

for ferry purposes, and shall fix the terms of purchase
thereof; and if the same shall be accepted by said ferry

company, they shall thereupon cease to run and maintain a

ferry between said Boston and East Boston, and the same
Ferry to be run shall thereafter be run by said brido-e company, with all the
Dv Dri(i£6 com- •
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pany. riglits and privileges now had and enjoyed by the said East
Boston Ferry Company ; but if the said ferry company shall

refuse to sell as aforesaid, the said bridge company siiall be
Money to be paid held to uo furtlicr obligatious hereunder. And if said bi-idge

days'of award? ^ company shall fail to pay to said East Boston Ferry Com-
pany the amount awarded by said commissioners within

ninety days after their award shall have been accepted by
the said court, then this act shall be void.

Section 14. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

l_Passed in concurrence on the eleventh of June hij the Senate and House

of Representatives in the manner prescribed by the constitution, upon being

returned by the Governor with his objections and without appro val.^

Chapp. 353 ^^ ^^^ CONCERNING THE EAST BOSTON FERRY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follotvs

:

May run boats SECTION 1. Tlic East Bostou Fcriy Company is hereby

hjpZp\e'°Feny autliorizcd to ruu ferry boats to and from the landings on the
Company. main land in Boston and on the island of East Boston,

formerly owned by the People's Ferry Company, and now
Subject to con- owucd by tlic City of Boston : provided, the consent of the
seat of aldermen,

[jqjj^j.,^ ^f aldcrmen of said city be first obtained, and only

during the continuance of such consent or any renewal
Maverick Bridge thcrcof ; aiid providpd, also, that nothing herein contained

from taking land- shall prcveiit tiic Mavcrlck Bridge Company from taking
ings, &c.

gg^j^ landings, with their appurtenances, under the provisions

of their act of incorporation, and that in the event of their

No claims for SO taking thcm, neither the said East Boston Ferry Com-

ment ^&c*"'^**'^^' P^'iy? their successors or assigns, nor those running a ferry

between said landings, shall have any claim for damages
therefor, or for any estate, or easement in said landings, or

the property formerly used or occupied by said People's

Ferry Company.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 12, 1868.


